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Peter Lydon' Foster Horan and Ross Elm€s from Kllkenny college who are playlng for Leinsterrugbyteam. photol Eoln Hennissy/www.ehp.ie

the ball, wlthln 6 mlnut€
Wcxford scorod a convertod
try. Kllkenny ageln made a
hash of the restart, giving
the ball away cheaoiv and
allowed Wexford td sieal a
line-out and score aqain.

That left just lyyo "points

between the teami with
eight minutes remaining.
Wedord were on top but, tb
their credit. Kilkennv fi nallv

paso, aB they refused to let
Weford lnto thetr half until
the whlstle.

Kllkenny U-17s - Iack
Cotter, Rikki Drennan, Cor-
mac Connolly Adam Jor-
dan, Dara McGrath, Sean
Moran, Robbie Corcoran,
Mick King, Darren Knox,
Nick Feehan, Thdhg O'Car-
roll, Conor Quinlan, Gary
Dunne, Liam McWey, Iohn

beaten the locals in their
first game of the season
when Kilkenny conceded
three soft breakaway tries.
Training continues tomor- '-

row (Thursday) in Foulk-
stown at 7pm, with new
playerswelcome.

KilkennyCBS
The CBS scored a great

victory over Tullow Com-
munity School in the

Kilkenny People

Talented trio taste success with Leinster
The players were picked

for the trial games based on
their performances for
Kilkenny College in last
season's Leinster Schools
cup.

"Our cimpaign started
when we played
Northampton Saints in a
friendly match in England
at the end of August,"
recalled Leinster and
Kilkenny College out-half
Peter Lydon. "We started
brightly, going in 17-10 up
at half-time, but lost the
game 31-17."

Better news
There was better news

when Leinster played their
first interprovincial match
against Munster in
Thomond Park. A good 28-
18 victory sent them on
their way in what was their
first competitive match,
setting them up for a clash

with Connacht.
"We played that game in

poor weather conditions,"
added Lydon. "However we
put in a gutsy performance
which resulted in an B-0
win."

Leinster's final game of
the series was against
Ulster, a vital game for their
title hopes.

"We went into this game
knowing a win would
crown us interprovincial
champions," said Lydon.
"Things finally clicked and
we played some fine
attacking rugby leading to
a comprehensive 45-3,
win."

So with three flne perfor-
mances, Leinster lifted the
Interprovincial Cup for the
third time in-a-row.

Champions theymaybe,
but the students haven't
been resting on their lau-
rels. They train three times

aweek (Monday,Wednes-
day and Friday), as well as
having the occasional fit-
ness test on a Saturday.

Took over
Academy

'At the beginning of
August our coaches for the
Inter Pro series took over
from the Academy
coaches," said Lydon.
"Since then training
became much more
intense."

While playing with Lein-
ster means more hard work
for the.players, it does allow
them to bring whatever
experience they gain with
the province to their
Kilkenny College's Schools
Cup quest for this season.

"I feel I've gained a lot of
experience from playing
with Leinster," finished
Lydon. "I hope to build on
it in the future."

ROBHRT MORffils5f;Y

A TRIO of talented young
local rugby players have
seen a Summer of hard
work rewarded when they
gained interprovincial hon -
ours.

Peter Lydon, Ross Ehnes
and Foster Floran, all sixth
year students at Kilkenny
College, were called up to
the Leinster under-18
squad.

The trio $tarted training
with Leinster in Iune, con-
tinuing throughout the
Summer at Terenure Col-
lege, Dublin. Peter, Ross
and Foster cemented their
places in the squad after
playing a few trial games
last year, one of rvhich was
against Ulster in Ravenhill.

Leinster lesson learned by Kilkenny
Kilkenny .. i......24
Wgxford .........22
THE Kilkenny under-l7s
almost paid a big price in
their first Premier League
game of the season as tac-
tical naivety nearly cost
them a deserved victory
over a well drilled and
physicalWeford.

Kilkennv had made the

players who held theirWex-
ford counterparts up when
over the Kilkennylihe - pre-
vented tries on three fur-
ther occasions in the next
l5 minutes as Kilkenny
failed to get to grips with
the dynamic home team,
who would have been out
of sight had they possessed
a qualityfinisher.

Ac Kilkcnnv atrrtc.l to rret

questions and after their
best passage of play Iack
Cotter finished a great
move after 33 minutes to
leave the sides level at half-
time.

Kilkennyhad thewind at
their backs in the second
period but fluffed the kick-
off, allowing Wexford to
regain the initiative and
Rcore a converted trvwithin

ished off a great pass fiom
Adam lordan.

A brilliant piece of play
by McWey looked to have
killed the game off as he
gathered a ball on half-way,
chipped the full-back and
gathered his own kick to
score under the posts. Con-
verted, that try left Kilkenny
ahead by 14 points with 15
minutes remaininc.


